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from Czechoslovakia while our
diplomats are welcomed...Chiang Appeals For U. S. Help fa

Battling Communism In China

NEW YORK, July
J. Taylor, radio, commen-

tator and writer, now on a
trip, has been refused

permission to visit Communist
Czechoslovakia, his office an-

nounced Tuesday.
The Czech consul in New York

notified the office that his gov-
ernment had refused a visa to

Last week, the Czech govern-
ment expelled an American; cor-
respondent, Harold Melahn of the
United Press, and brought about
the withdrawal of a British re-
porter, Godfrey Lias of the Lon-
don Times. No reasons were givenfor these actions.
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New Record Set
For 'Burial Alive' '

ZANESVILLE, O., July 6. UP)

Raymond "Demp" Emmert of
Zanesvllle walked around among
the living today proud of being
called "the buried alive champ-Ion.- "

The 40 year old unemployed
World War II veteran emerged
from a deluxe "grave" Monday
He had been underground Just
40 minutes short of 45 davs.

"I feel fine." he said. Then he
sat down until he could get some
strength in his legs.

The Zanesville man announced
he was ready to defend his title
anytime someone wanted to set
a new mark. The old one, set in
1938, belonging to another Zanes-
ville resident, L. G. Mclntvre,

year-ol- generalissimo confining
nearly all his publishable com-

ments to writien answers to
questions submitted in advance,
Farnsworth said.

CMane retired from the presi-
dency of China last January hut
kept his leadership of the

Party, lie declared in

NEW YORK, July 6. (ZD-C-

Kai-she- appealed lor
United States aid In combatting
the spread of Communism in

China, in an interview reported
by Clvde Farnsworth, Scripps-Howar- d

staff writer.
The interview was obtained at

Taipeh, Formosa, with the 62- -

Taylor and had given no reason;
Taylor's secretary said an ex-

planation would be sought from
the State Departmenet as to why
American newsmen are barred

Aeschylus, greatest of the
Greek tragic poets, won 13 con-
tests until he was defeated in 463
by Sophocles.

a.v.iiWf'n.jBf ret ' ij.v.

Phone 1261-- R

For repairs on your
typewriter or adding machines.

who did his horizontal hiberna-
tion in Chicago.J4-

- JSgf g
was buried six feet

under in a wooden casket, with
a shaft leading from his face to
tne suriace. Down the snailIJOINGpHING?! came his food and wine, and
thousands visited his burial placeti- - - iiintwiiwesii m mimm ., , , j

KEN'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT
631 S. Stephens

ior a peeK aown tne snail.uf of six contestants were able to completeEXHAUSTING CONTEST Only two
throuah the h log at the hand bucking contest in Sutherlin'i Timber Days celebration Mon

African Town Besieged
By Thirsty Elephants

day afternoon. Photo above shows Jim Wright, second place winner, nearing the end of his five

minutes, 47 seconds cut. Doug Parazoo, first piece winner, beat Wright by five seconds.

MOMBASA. Kenva. Julv 6 WP
Herds of elephants, driven to

the African coast by lack of rain,
are besieging the small township
of Kilifi, it was reported here.

Government officials have shot
eight elephants which have been

reactivate its policy of giving
moral support to the Chinese gov-
ernment in its fight against Com-
munism. nor by her assump-
tion of world leadership in the
fight against Communism will
the United States exclude China
from the scope of her aid. Other

answer to one question that re-

gardless of whether he holds any
political office, he could never
"give up my revolutionary leader-

ship" of the Chinese people as
long as independence and free-
dom are yet to be achieved.

He answered "yes" to the ques-
tions: "Do you feel that if the

is part of a plan of the Soviet
Union to dominate the entire
world?"

The question with reference to
American aid was: "How can
China win this new war of

What help does she re-

quire? Can the national govern-
ment survive- without foreign
help? Do you expect a third world

damaging the town. Motorists on
the Coastal Highway have been
warned against the attacking ( ICECREAM

wise the future of the fight by
the Democratic countries against
Communism will be gloomy in-

deed and a calamity for mankind

Communist forces aren't now
checked in CMna the Communist war .'

neras.
Kilifi, about 30 miles from

here, has a population of 25 Euro-
peans and 500 Africans.

To this Criang answered Inmovement '
spread through

Asia?" and you believe this will be irretrievable."part: The first step, it seems to
me, is for the united btaies tospreading movement

I Millions More Asked

Fiiherrrien really go for the Nash Airflyte! They
like theJ Twin Bed arrangement, huge luggage
comportment, increased road clearance,

economy (in the Nash
"600" at average highway speed). Their wives

like the smart style inside and outside, the lux-

urious comfort, the curved windshield
on all models, the Weather Eye Conditioned

Air System. Call us to arrange for an Airflyte
ride, soon in"America's most modern motor car."
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ARDEN'S
TLA VOR FRESH"

treat of-th- e month

Enjoy this delicious ice cream, gen

troutly filled with luscious ireo
ripened cherries. Enjoy to superb

quality, fine

ind dowtwight goodness,

Atk (or U by name
'FLAVOR .FRESH'

Phone

SAWDUST

SLAB WOOD

PLANER ENDS

730-J-- 5

For British Spending
LONDON, July 6. (Pi The

labor government made a sur-
prise request to parliament Tues-
day for 21,338,894 (.$85,355,576)
more spending money.

The supplementary budget esti-
mates came three months after
the chancellor of the exchequer,
Sir Stafford Cripps, in a "hard
labor" budget- speech, called for
a whopping 3,826,000,000

to run the country
until next March 31.

Today's added requests sur-
prised members of Commons who
recalled that Cripps' budget
speech had warned that only In
"special cases, such as major
changes of policy," would supple-
mentary estimates be submitted.

Most of the now estimates were
earmarked for use in British
colonies.
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IN TWO GREAT SSRIES, THC NASH AMBASSADOR AND NASH "600" on Drainboardt

See Phil Durnom
Linoleum Laying and
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in NOW! SHOP BOTH SIDES OF JACKSON

STREET BETWEEN OAK AND CASS STREETS

FOR THRIFTY THURSDAY SPECIALS

THESE THRIFTY THURSDAY SPECIALS ARE
BONA-FID- E BARGAINS GOOD ON THURSDAY ONLY.

OFFERED BY MERCHANTS ON JACKSON BETWEEN OAK AND
CASS STREETS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

NO SALES TO DEALERS.
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O FULLERTON DRUGS o JOE RICHARDS MEN'S STORE O JACK FARISS AND SON O EXCEL SHOPPE

6-W- I. E. S. FLOOR LAMPThrifty Thursday Special

MODEL PANCAKE MAKEUP
Back Again By

Popular Request

-

J 088ftl "r f-- Plus

Six-wa- y floor lamp with 100, 200 and
300-wa- tt lights. Gold bases with
1 00 rayon pleated shades in as-
sorted colors. Buy now and save on
this Thrifty Thursday Special.

Regular 13.95

vVAS 1.50 now jc Tax

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE
127 N. Jackson

Prices Good

Thursday Only

FREEn
THRIFTY THURSDAY SPECIAL

With each Proctor Iron you buy you will receive FREE

one Ironing Kit. Regularly 2.95 these items are being
offered to you at no extra cost.

FAMOUS RAYON

TEXTRON

PAJAMAS1295 Proctor Irom priced from 10.95 up

1ROXISG KIT ISCLUDES:

(SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS

I 100 I
V Per Poir

Tox Included ff

TAILORS PRESS CLOTH

"Sprinkl.-N-Wrop- " Plastic Sheet
Booklet en "Ironing Can Be Easy"

O Variety of colors In

stripes & patterns

Reg. 8.50

Ironing Board Cover

Handy Press Mit

Sprinkling Bottle

Shop the Block

on Thursday

For Big Bargains

TROWBRIDG!
Electric Company S95

Phone 268136 N. Jackson Not exactly as illustrated . . .
re wilder coior, and pat- - THURSDAY ONLY

ft

Buy now for gifts or enrich

your own table with these

extractive shakers.

THURSDAY ONLY

The Highest Fashions
at

The Lowest Prices
WiaL-- ZS wryw. win.- r( m dress

shoppe
120 N. Jackien Phone 956--124 N. Jnckinn Phone


